
REPUBLICANS OF
NEW YORK WILL

PROBE SCANDAL
CORRUPTION AT ALBANY TO

BE INVESTIGATED

PARTY LEADERS DECIDE NOT TO

STIFLE INQUIRY

Startling Exposures of Graft in Em.
pire State Legislature Causes

Demand for Facts
in Case

[Associated Prenal

ALBANY, N. V., Feb. IC—Senator
Conger's assertion that the Re-
publican state committee got a I

contribution from the Bridge com-
pany's "legislative protection fund" in
1902, h»s only strengthened the deter-
mination of the Republican leaders
lure to extent] the bribery investiga-
tion without delay.

In whatever way the circumstances
of the contribution during the chair-
manship of Col. G. W. Dunn of Bing-
hamton may be explained, the party
leaders hem seem to realize that it
would be suicidal to attempt to stifle
investigation, In view of the startling
charges confirmed by Hiram Moe and
others.

Senator Conger's ordeal before the
senate committee of the whole was not
over when the investigation of charges
against Senator Jotham P. Allds was
taken up today. The Allds charges,
however, have about sunk from public

attention in the flood of more impor-
tant revelations.

The senate is now expected to hurry

the Allds inquiry to Its close and then
proceed to an investigation along the
lines of Conger's testimony.

When the senate committee began
work today Senator Conger on taking

the stand identified a check of the
Groton Bridge company and was
turned over to Allds' attorney, Lewis
E. Carr, for cross-examination.

Mr. Carr developed the fact that the
Conger family during the last ten
years had controlled or possessed a
heavy interest in several Groton enter-
prises.

The witness said he was vice presi-
dent of the Groton Bridge company
and his brother, Jay Conger, was its
president. The stock of $100,000 was
controlled by the Conger family.

The Groton Bridge company is the
member of the Bridge Builders' com-
bine which Conger testified yesterday
handled the so-called legislative cor-
ruption fund raised by Bridge people
in 1903.

Conger was asked why he considered
the original Stevens bill of 1901 adverse
to the Bridge interests. It was known,
the senator said, that under it the state
engineer's department would design

such heavy bridges that the towns
would refuse to build them.

Conger admitted he had told the

members of the committee why they

should not report the bill favorably.

Blame Distributed
The name on another Hiram Moo I

envelope was spoken at the legislative
bribery Investigation today. The man-
ner of its revelation showed that the
weight of evidence descending alike on j
Senator Benn Conger and Senator
Jotham P. Allds, accuser and accused,

has driven them in desperation to dis-
tribute the blame.

The name heard today was that of
Jean Burnett, once assemblyman from
Ontario county, who died In Albany In

Ihe legislative session of 1907. The
story Conger and Moe told last week

is that the $6000 sent to Albany by the
American Bridge company April 23,

1901, was divided into three envelopes.
Allds, they say, got the first envelope,

containing $1000. The second envelope
held $4000 and the third $1000.

Iftho words spoken on the stand to-
day are true, this third envelope was
given to Burnett.

Some of Principals in Graft Case
Under Investigation at Albany, N. Y.

WILL FIGHT AGAINST PAROLE
PEORIA, 111., Feb. 16.—Surrounded

by an array of witnesses, Robert
Scholes, state's attorney for this coun-
ty, left today for Joliet, whore he will
oppose the petition for parole of Now-
ton C. Dougherty, former county su-
perintendent of schools, whose case will
come up before the pardon board this
afternoon. Should a pardon be granted
at this time Dougherty will In all prob-
ability be paroled to his son, Horace
Dougherty, who Is now In Chicago.

TWO DENOMINATIONS ARE
FIGHTING FOR AN ORPHAN

Former Ward of General W. T. Sher-

man Is Subject of Bitter Con.
troversy In Seattle

SEATTLE, Feb. 16.—A contest be-
tween the Methodist and Catholic
churches for possession of a St. Louis
girl, former ward of Gen. W. T. Sher-
man, developed in the hearing yester-
day before Superior Court Commission-
er Lindsay on an application for the
appointment of a guardian for Celeste
le Moln, daughter of C. Q. Tucker, a
wealthy furniture dealer, who was mur-
dered last month, and Lorraine le Mom.
A decision In favor of the Methodists
was given and the commissioner ap-
pointed the Rev. Alexander Beers as
guardian.

Besides the Rev. Mr. Beers, Rev. J.
E. O'Brien, a Catholic priest, had ap-
plied for appointment as guardian for
the 12-year-old girl, who is the sole
heir to Tucker's $80,000 fortune.

The Catholic claims were based on
the fact that Lorraine le Mom, the
child's mother, had been educated in a
St. Louis convent, and at one time had
been a nun in the House of the Good
Shepherd, where sho was known as
Sister Mary Frances. She forsook the
order to live with Tucker.

Tucker's eastern relatives favored the
appointment of Beers. It was also
pointed out that the girl had been
reared In the Protestant faith and does
not desire to attend a Catholic school.

CHINESE RAILWAY LOAN
BOTHERS THE DIPLOMATS

Great Britain, France and Germany

Send Identical Note Demanding

Explanation of Rescript

PEKING, Feb. IG.—Great Britain,
France and Germany in an identical
noto presented to the foreign board
yesterday asked the Chineso govern-
ment the meaning of the rescript of
January 30 in which the throne or-
dered the Imperial board of communi-
cations to consider the appeal of the
provinces concerned to build the rail-
roads involved in the disputed Han-
kow-Sze Chuen lino. The noto holds
China to her obligations contracted in
the negotiations of last summer.

The above powers made an effort to
arrange a protest against the rescript,

but the United States did not join with
thorn In the matter. Neither did the
United States participtae In the Iden-
tical note; but Mr. Fletcher, American
charge d'affaires, made representation
to the foreign board to the effect that
the United States would expect full
participation in any loan for the rail-
ways involved. Baron IJuln, the Jap-
anese minister, called at the American
legation and explained to Mr. Fletcher
Japan's position in the matter of the
Chin Chow-Aigun railway.

HENEY DECLINES OFFER
OF LEAGUE NOMINATION

Refuses Final Appeal of Lincoln-

Roosevelt Forces to Become

Gubernatorial Candidate

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 16.—An aft-
ernoon paper says today that a final
appeal was made yesterday by tele-
graph to Francis J. Heney to become
a candidate for governor on the Lin-
coln-Koosevelt league ticket, but that
Mr. Honey declined in the following
telegram: "Portland, Ore., Feb. 15.—
I cannot possibly consent to become a
candidate for governor. Francis J.
Ueney."

MAY REBUILD RAILROAD
IN MEADOW VALLEY WASH

\u25a0 Salt Lake Officials Think Present Line
Preferable to New Routes

Surveyed

SALT LAKE CITY, Feb. 16.—The
Salt Lake route may be rebuilt down
the Meadow Valley wash. The more
other proposed routes are examined
the less they appeal to officials who
have charge of the selection of a pos-
sible new line.

It is understood that the reports
concerning the damage to the roadbed
down the Meadow valley were some-
what exaggerated and that it is pos-
sible, perhaps practical, to use a con-
siderable portion of the old line, es-
pecially the steel bridges and other
expensive material now practically in
place.

One of the strongest reasons yet put
forth for rebuilding down the Meadow
valley wash is that a temporary track
can be put along the bed of the valley

in tho summer that willat once rescue
the many engines and other rolling

stock now in the canyon and that will
re-establish the through traffic to Los
Angeles in the shortest possible time.
No definite decision is expected for
several weeks.

SHRIEK OF "ROBBERS" IS
SILENCED BY STOCKING

Lost Jewels That Caused Panic on a

Pullman Car Found by Owner
in Her Own Hosiery

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Feb. IC—The
mystery of what became of diamonds
valued at $1400 belonging to Mrs. Jay

P. McDermott of Fond dv Lac, Wis.,
was solved last night.

Last Sunday morning, just as the
Golden Stato Limited of the Koek Isl-

and railroad drew Into the station Mia.
McDermott, who was in a Pullman car,
shrieked that she had lost her dia-
monds—throe rings. They had been
In a small chamois bag fastened about
her neck with a chain.

The Pullman car was Immediately

locked. Every passenger was searched.
Detectives were sent with the train to
watch for suspicious characters, but
their work was to no avail. Then from
a little town down in Texts today came
from Mrs. McDermott this message:

"Have found diamonds in my stock-
ing."

Mrs. McDermott is on hor way to,

Los Angeles.

MRS. HARRIMAN MAY BE
CALLED IN SLANDER SUIT

Former Housekeeper at Arden Says
She Was Discharged Because

\' v of Accusations Made

NEW YORK, Feb. 16.—Mrs. Mary

Harrlraan, widow of the late B. H.
Harrlman, may be called as a witness
In an action for alleged slanler brought
by Miss Mary Burton, former house-
keeper at the Harrlman household at |

Arden, N. V., against Mrs. Olivia A. ;
Herbert of this city. I

The complainant, who asks $10,000 ',
damages, alleged that after she was j
dismissed from the service of Mrs. i

Herbert and employed by Mrs. Harrl-
man the former made statements to

Mrs. Harrlman reflecting on her char- |
acter, as a result of which aha was i

forced to leave Ardon. !•
Miss Burton was employed at Arden ;

at the time of Mr. Harriman's death |
\u25a0 last , summer.- •

(> "'
Eat at the Angeiui grill. i
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What Our Patients Say
These letters are taken from thousands that are received unso-

licited from grateful men and women who were actually bene-
fited and restored to health and vigor by

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
Indigestion Removed Made Baby Fat as a Pig

"I wish to testify to the excel- "Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey

lent results obtained , through \is the finest of medicines. I

the use of Duffy's Pure Malt i have a girl baby now 5 months
Whiskey I have suffered for | old and until she was 2 months

years with indigestion and have j«« « «T. d-J-of
tried different remedies but re- cured a bottle of Duffy's Pure
ceived very little relief, so I jMalt Whiskey and gave her a
tried Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey few drops at a time. Now she is
and the effect was great It is \ acknowledged as the finest look-

£ *_*re,«edv I ever jaSJ "fiS-.Jp 'Tl.
tried. .1 can recommend it most j Duffeej Helena, Ala.
highly to any one suffering from ,

Blood Poisoning. \u25a0 •
indigestion or any other stomach -am yery ad tQ recommend
troubles." Mrs. D. H. Yowell, j Duftys Pure Malt Whiskey to
321 So. Pine St., Richmond, Va. jan one. 1 have been ill for

Benefited in Declining Years -eight weeks with Blood Poison-
"l have been using Duffy's ing. The doctors were about to

Pure Malt Whiskey most of the gj «*«£, anVTan^
time for two years as a stimu- sleep- Finally Duffy's Pure
lant, being in declining years, Malt Whiskey was prescribed
and not in robust health, and will and I took. it. I began to get

say that I have been greatly ben- sleep and to get my strength

efited by its use. I never lose an and improved daily I can truly

' . j say that I owe my life to Duffy s
opportunity to say a good word Pure Malt . whiskey." Mrs.
for Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey." ena B. Johnson, 228 Pierpont
George Crews, Elkville, Ills. Street,, Rochester, N. Y.

' Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey is an absolutely pure distillation
of malted grain from which all the injurious substances have been
removed. It is a medicine for all mankind and has been used with
remarkable results in the prevention and cure of consumption, pneu-
monia, grip, coughs, colds, malaria, low fevers, stomach troubles and
all wasting and diseased conditions. It will help you—will keep
you strong and vigorous if taken • .^^fittEa'V^.
as directed. It is recognized as a .^HJp^^'^K*^
family medicine everywhere. . < joZ&k£^ '.

IfIn need of advice, write Medical Depart- n!s/ Ifcj Y3&
ment, Duffy Malt WhUkey Co., Rochester. ifS?f \u25a0&. W®^ Y*Xl¥l
S. V.i xtntlng your ruse fully. Our doctor HfSI 'E*S^«iJH^r3!?L Ibivwill «™d you wlvlno fre«. together with n 15l wMKSftt m^^^. ]Hi
rnlunbls llluiitruted medical booklet, con- I<!I j\ \̂vJ4vSlK*iCft3k jpll
(\u25a0lining rare common sense rules for health, \u25a0 I rKWhtrfMrnfi $3 I&II
which you cannot afford to be without, anil ft \ Typ\Jtk WkJ B
Nome of the many thou»anda of gratifying Ml v^ k\W^Hi\f]&ffiiS%Sl fiW M

icllrrs received from men and women in all T^ HsjQWTflUSl^w?^^^^^ M
wulkn of llfo, both old and young, who ham 'V xßHftJggE^SSg-^<^y M
I.ecu enred unit benefited by the uiki of thl» jff
irreat medlcJne. It Is »old by drugglnta, «to- *l±*Xri^^*rf'*CJls\Jr
.-an »nd dealer, or direct, 11.00 Dor lurife IP yAJj^^

Hundreds New Silk Petticoats
ffijk Plenty for Everyone '$ 0.95

«^ -^
. and tf/ie Price Only ==^=—=:i

(Lv^^^Sts^/^ts^^^ TF you judge these petticoats by the price
hMfo^j&jik =~^^ at which they are mar you will gc

j^^^^/% Mm i^T^ far astray in your judgment, they are sc

m f£sF*&r* sIML^Jb very much superior to any you have eve;

K& seen offend at so low a figure. Fashionec
B^ in the most popular styles, with pretty

limited range of beautiful, rich shades to choose from. SALE MAIN >^-**W)7

Stylish Black Silk Skirts (S|P^
Of Lustrous Taffeta, Pcau de Soie and Rajah *fflm\

THESE are Sample Skirts, therefore include a variety of pleasing Ml™1 styles, cleverly- designed and beautifully tailored. Dressy skirts lilllliM-
for afternoon wear in simple but most attractive effects. J||J ll||l\ :

Vi B i *^^ y Uy^^^\ \ ltitifSuoy sale jfnco fiiiuiili'iii•llilln'ltviufi

337-339 South Broadway.

bB»2^^HSB I'] *^-H "•**\u25a0 pi \u25a0 ' f^% wtv^^^ -i^ vSnw XJ^^F absjX^iE^*l ißi^BhL c 3

1111 Emmm,. "the square tailor"

HI §|i|iir|k Again, Again & Again
!^% (^MSff \Jrvk ' say' me up and see what lam do-

isi jnBSjM > T ing before you buy a "Guess-Fit-Suit."
Si mrSSfinv 1 There's a Number of "Boilermakers,"
Bill V3^JB»^ Etc., on the streets calling themselves
|l|iS -'\u25a0fMfj;™KBajil—m tailors who can't put your shape in a j

life ifthe Customer Don't suit correctly when they see and meas- ,

llli Pay
t
the High street ure you . So how can the best Hand-

Rents, Who Does? |7WnH^liifTigrg*"^BHi^WßTl

Me-Down makers put your W7SBF :~W WT
shape into a suit when they I J I BS Kljj
never saw you ? H^ \u25a0 UK
You don't adjust yourself to my clothes |f SB \u25a0 jffo |

—1 adjust them to yen. ''Have a fit." ,\ - W B j|
It costs no more than the imitatio~ ..H : \u25a0 SBHV ffl^fflf

$25 Suits to Order.. ;:". .g^^j^^s^J^ \Jr mil

ilii Salesrooms, Third Floor Exchange Building, Third and HillStreets

11111 Take Elevator .> • Open Evenings

Great Three Days Shoe Sale
ssaz&m 1000 Pairs Women's $250, $3.00 and $3.50 Foot-
pl|ip|| wear, Shoes, Oxfords, Pumps, all new stylish lasts
V. .'W I Patent Colt, Gunme'tal, Vici Kid, Tan, Russian

P^fe3\ Calf, Suede, Champagne, Short Vamp, Turned and

Jl^i^fiW Welt Soles, Plain and Cap Toes and ">ftv/%
m^ W m Ail Style Heels Good Width.

' C /tßfc^N/^%, Size 21 to 8. Price . . . tXp^U
Boston Shoe Marketu**u \11P" ! 'SBHSP 561 South Main Street, Near Corner Sixth

chuarens $3 Mci kid button or la™ .hoc.. $1.50 Severance Building
Pat. tip. Extension soles. 11 to - \u25a0 \u25a0 . \u25a0

Herald Want Ads Are Best
OH, MY POOR. FEET J 1

Dr. Julia Ahrens, Foot Specialist Jl

by appointment. -J , --- • -*~^*m^^^

HARNESS „. w £,V.°.L .t^ SAD PL it A if,
mJUI/'"' ",}>\u25a0' For good trunlM,

" traveling b»B«
_. U- \u25a0—.rir*'' ?3»y\ and dresi lull

You Take No Chances ' rrajp^twyjjJ

For good trunk*.
k-—•£&*?*r>?-xfyrA traveUim bag»—.<-vr°~T' •\u25a0"VfrVl and drem null

WHKN XOD BUI A HJI 1 $> U \ 6.l.Whltneyr~*r TfK.ix\Tf\fxr\ uijT m 1\ \\/f u.u.nniiney
GLENWOOL) yi=l==dy^ ,h . olde.. «-

\u25a0m \u25a0» » »-r/-(p ' tabllthed and most reliable trunk manofao
II it\ j\l yf\j i turer. Store and factory fit Sooth Main.

BVKKV ONB FULLY GUARAS" ,
TKEI>—NO MATTER WHAT TH» . ZZZ '... .i. By Ifiv •"'r to iMnin a *•!*»«» in i'wlm ran ny

.utcrnobll*. through want aov.rtWn«. a. It

JAS. W. HELLMAN %« .l^T"4 *"" ""to :;^!."-^
, ;: . 710-723 S. Kprin* «i -". . ;,-:' \u0084-( .-. >; -_ vt> .;, t

'J^/"'/i ' I,!«<*<*';\u2666 • ;..'.
\u25a0 ' " \u25a0

.'-'"\u25a0'

- . \u0084
\u25a0\u25a0 . . . ...... -. -. , \u25a0:

For Grippe, T\Vf A VIC Ne»raJ«ta, I
Headache. I/ft. UAVIo *« cents.

ANTI-HEADACHE
If neiroiM headache take • '-0o ':\u25a0\u25a0.

' TKEATMJKNT ; OO r.,
'- AJAX TABLETS.';. ;..'h\--'t,f"

To build up the nervous system.

\u25a0

M. BANNCNG -\
\u25a0 *""»»«w__ Specialist In Dyspeptl J
j#MJUBBI« »nd Stimach Complaint! .

mf Hp !<**etfyy removing Tapeworms an I
\u25a0\u25a0 L ; . - , other - germs which' con -

\u25a0 .^^T^^^fc-^^ * i«tttute . the • cause. No' \u25a0 ,
uwt^tmt '" tha c|ty *ith an «mi-

\u25a0r \u0084 , ™ , \u25a0•
\u25a0'\u25a0 nent i and "< experience)

physician. Consultation free. 666H South Mai i

street, corner Seventh and Main, rooms : •-;. '
Phones—Main 0893. Home FC«O6. \u25a0 \u25a0- f -i \u25a0

§\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0,
' CANCER CURED V '.'~>i]

iWe cure external cancer In i
few < weeks without fall. \u25a0 InvMti\u25a0

gate our method. V,'a will reft?'
you to many of our former pa
tlents who i have' been . absolute! ''cured. 5 (Breast \u25a0 cancers a »in-

\u25a0clalty). MBS. H. a. SMITH, \/A
•( I' 244H SOUTH BROADWAY, . ROOM S. v ','!
Hours 10, to 4. Phone Main 6639, • . Sani-
tarium, Tempi* 401^1 ~ *-;'.'-:


